They May Be Won as One
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John 17:20 And I do not pray for these alone, but for those also who shall believe on Me through their word,
Intercession for the entire Body of Christ....
Discipleship births leadership....
Discipleship is walking with Jesus, following His teaching, feeding on His wisdom and insight....
Every Christian is a first-generation child of God.....
17:21 that they all may be one, as You, Father, are in Me, and I in You, that they also may be one in Us, so that
the world may believe that You have sent Me.
Unity of the faith....
Oneness, union, co-heirship....
Completion as partakers of God’s divine nature....
Demonstration to humanity of the Family of God....
Recognition of the motivation of the Father in Jesus....
17:22 And I have given them the glory which You have given Me, that they may be one, even as We are one,
As He is, so are we, in this world, here & now, for eternity....
God’s magnificience, glory, & splendor abide in us as His vessels....
The Holy Spirit blends us into oneness as the temples of God....
Everything Jesus received from the Father in His humanity, He has shared with us in the New-Birth....
17:23 I in them, and You in Me, that they may be made perfect in one; and that the world may know that You
have sent Me and have loved them as You have loved Me.
The Nature of Christ Jesus & the Heavenly Father dwells in us by the life of the Holy Spirit in us....
We are perfectly, completely, fully, unreservedly in union with the Holy Trinity & with the entire
Body of Christ....
Jesus demonstrated the Father’s love to us, the Holy Spirit placed that love into us,
we now flow in it & demonstrate it to the world....
The Father loves us in the same degree & same way that He loves Jesus....
Because of God’s great love for us, Jesus came forth to unite us to the Father of Love....
17:24 Father, I desire that those whom You have given Me, that they may be with Me where I am, that they
may behold My glory which You have given Me, for You have loved Me before the foundation of the world.
The heart of our Firstborn Brother for His spiritual siblings....
The Firstborn Son will ‘show off’’ for His family members....
The Father’s love for us caused Him to create us, & redeem us....
The Lord’s desire to always be in the presence of & one with the Body of Christ, the family of God....

